Herbert Rowsc Armstrong,
sociable, but could only on one occasion induro Martin to eonw
to his house, and they had Usa together. When fiiHlwr invitaHonH
to tea failed, Armstrong triod inviting Uu»< MartittH to dinner,
but even that was refused, and ifc wan thought thai. Inwimnw rela-
tions must be getting rather strained.
And then, suddenly, a nor low ol! bombshollN foil. On Now
Year's Day, 1922, the town was dumbfounded lo hoar that Major
Armstrong had been arrested the day boforo and char^od with
attempting to murder Mr. Martin. Thin routed the tfroatoNt in
dignation. People -went so far aw to HUtftfoHd that it had ikm»u
engineered by Marbin on account of imhimosh rivalry. Hut Ktill
more astounding events happened the next day. Slnuitfo dorlorn
came to the town; it was known that Homolhinjj; was happonin^
up at Cusop Churchyard; and then that Mrn, Arni«lr<»utf'M body
had been exhumed that very morning and wan Iming oxaniiiwd iti
a little cottage near the churchyard, IloporlnrH doHt'cinltMl
apparently from the skies. Seiwatiou after wnnHatuui whm rt*
ported. Gossip upon gossip multiplied, and through tivo hnifjf
months, until Armstrong was executed, the town wuh a c<mtw of
sensation and excitement such as is rarely experienced in wich a
place.
VL
That was the outward course of evcnta. Now lot un Blanco
at the events a little beneath the surface aw thoy a|»piiar»id In
those two or three intimately engaged with the porHonw t-hit^ily
concerned, so that later we may go deeper ntHI and oxamiuo
some matters which were known to nobody ad tho tiwo oxc'.opt
possibly Armstrong himself.
When Armstrong was suddenly arroniod on tho Uhit
December, 1921, there were five people only in Hay who vwrw not
surprised. They were Dr. IlmckM, Mr. and mph, Martin, Mr-
Davies (Mr. Martin's father-in-law), and Mr, Tr«vor (IriflUlw,
For the greater part of two montha thowo pooplo had \my\ <^rtaiu
that Armstrong was trying to poiwon Mr, Martin, and that ho
had poisoned his own wife. They had bwm in communication
with the Home Office, who had enjoined upon thorn thu HtrutUwt
secrecy and the necessity for not letting Armstrong havt) a glim-
mering of an idea that he was suspected. Ifc waw a dramatiu and
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